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To the man driving the Volvo station wagon who gave my family 

the finger in 2003 even though we didn’t deserve it,  

thank you for inspiring this story. And to Robin Wasserman,  

who encouraged me to write it.

—  J. K. 
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one:
 FingeR Boy
(nate: 8:15 a.m.)

I.

I STeP oUT oF The MASS oF STINKINg BoDIeS and get

readytocatchtheball.

“granger’sopen!”someoneyells.

BenMeadhasit.hepivotsononefoot,tryingtofind

anopeningamongthehandsblockinghisvision.hesees

meandpausesdoubtfully,thenlooksaroundforsomeone

else.Anyoneelse.everyoneknowspassingtograngeris

aboutaseffectiveasthrowingtheballoutofbounds.or

worse,handingitovertotheotherteam.

I raisemyhands toshowhim granger’s readyany-

way.Iamwideopen.
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hedartshisheadaroundagain.Desperate.BenMead

is the captain of the basketball team and doesn’t even

needtotakePe.ButIguess,forhim,it’saneasyA.

“give it to granger!” another commands. It’s Keith.

he’salwayslookingoutforme,eventhoughitcomesat

arisk.It’sneveragoodideatobefriendswiththeKcoj.

That’s“jock”spelledbackward.BecauseIamtheopposite

ofajock.

BenpassesittoJacobRichardeinstead.he’salsoon

thebasketballteamandalsomostlikelytryingtogetan

easyA.hedribblesafewtimesbutgetsswarmedbythe

otherside.Withoutwarning,hehurlstheballatmefour

timesharderthanhereallyneedsto.Likewe’rebackin

thirdgradeplayingdodgeballandhenotonlywantstohit

me—hewantstomakeitcount.

Ihear thebreakbefore I feel it. It’skindofaclick.

Like the sound my dad’s fingers make when he cracks

his knuckles, one by one, as hewatches afight onTV.

Likehe’stheonegettingreadytousehisfists.

Thebasketballslipsfrommyfingersandbouncesinto

amassofhandsandwhiteT-shirts,halfofthemcovered

with red mesh pinnies to show which team they’re on.

BenandJacoblookatmewithdisgustasaredgetsthe

ballanddribblestowardtheotherendofthecourt.The
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rest take chase—a sprawling, blurry candy cane. Their

sneakers squeak on the gym floor. The sound echoes

throughtheemptystands.

“Defense!” Ben yells above the squeaks. No one

responds.Ihategym.

Istandaloneatmyendofthecourt,fingerthrobbing,

andtrytoconcentrateonnotlettingthewaterwellingup

inmyeyesspillover.

 Please, God. Not that.

I take a deep breath to calm myself, but that just

seems tomake thepainworse,as ifproofof lifemakes

thepainthatmuchmoreunbearable.

howlongdoesittakeforabrokenfingertostartto

swelluplikeasausage?Igritmyteethagainstthethrob-

bingandwaittofindout.

Ms. Sawyer blows the whistle she keeps on a black

cord around her neck as a second wave of pain rushes

atmeandbringsmetomyknees.Thecandy-canemass

beyond me becomes a pink jumble as my eyes water

again. If Iwasn’t insomuchpain, Iwould laugh.They

aresofarfrompink.

Iblinkawaymytearsbeforeanyonecansee.

“granger!” Ms. Sawyer yells. “What do you think

you’redoing?”
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hertinybodybobstowardme.Behindher,thecandy-

canemobturnstofinallynoticetheyareshortoneguy.

Notthatmyparticipationwasmakingmuchdifference.

Keith is the first to part from the pack and follow

Ms. Sawyerup the court, ignoringone essential rule of

survival: Never show the crowd you feel sorry for the

Kcoj,oryoubecometheKcoj.Buthe’smybestfriend.he

can’thelpit.

“granger!”Ms.Sawyeryellsagain.It’sweirdhowin

gymclasseveryoneresortstousinglastnames,likewe’re

in the army or something. I don’t see the connection.

Maybeitmakesusseemmoretough.Mostofus,anyway.

Ms.Sawyer’ssmallheadpeersdownatme.Shetilts

ittotherightandsquintsatmethewayacrowlooksata

dyinganimalonthesideoftheroad,soontoberoadkill.

Do I let him live, or put him out of his misery? Ibet

she’sthinking.

Kill me now, Ithinkback. Please.

She bends down and puts her hand on my shoul-

der.It’ssmallanddainty.Notlikeyouwouldthinkagym

teacher’swouldbe.

“Let’s see, kiddo,” she says.  Kiddo. Like I’m nine

insteadofaninth-grader.Somehowthough,comingfrom

her,itisn’tinsulting.It’scomforting.

She reaches for my hand, but I pull it away fast,
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knowing itwillhurtmore if she touches it. Insteadshe

bends down to get a closer look and winces. “grab the

hall pass and go to the nurse,” she says. “You’ll be all

right.”

Sheturnsandjogstowardthecandycanes.Thisseems

toindicatethatI’mnothurtthatbadly,andeveryonegoes

backtoignoringme.Keithpausesandturnstowardme,

givingmeaquestioninglooklike,You sure you’re OK?I

givehimaslightnodsonooneelsenotices:I’ll survive.

At thisschool,andespecially in thisgymclass,one

guyshowingsympathytowardanotherguyisnotrecom-

mended.Atleastshowingsympathytowardthisguy.And

bythis guy,Imeanme.

Istandupandimmediatelyfeelwoozy.Thegymfloor

rocks to one side, then the other. I spread my legs to

getmybalance,asifI’mstandingonthedeckofaboat.

Slowly, thefloorsteadiesand Ifind thehallpassat the

bottomstepofthebleachers.

Ms.Sawyerblowsherwhistleagain.Thesneakersgo

backtosqueakingandtheshoutstoPass it! Pass it! Pass 

it!  Shoot!pickup.I’mnotsadtoleavethem.

Iwalkdowntheemptyhallwayslowly,savoringbeing

abletowalkwithoutfearofbeingpushedortripped.

Thefloorislitteredwithcrinkled-uppaperandpens

withnoink.
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Astripoftoiletpaper.

Thedistortedmetalfromaspiralnotebook.

AnemptyDoritosbag.

Acrushedgatoradebottle.Blue.

Andme.

Mr.French,theheadcustodian,isusuallysofanati-

calaboutcleanhallways.AnytimeIleaveclasstohidein

thebathroomorgotothenurse,Iseehiminthehallwith

hispushmop,cleaningupeveryone’sgarbage. Ialways

trytosayhiorthank you,becauseIimagineitisacrappy

job,butwheneverheseesme,helooksawayandhurries

downthehall.onetimeIbumpedintohimwhenIwas

rushingoutofclass,andhedroppedhismopandkindof

panickedandjuststaredatmelikeIwasaghost.Thenhe

keptsayinghewassorry,asifmebumpingintohimwas

his fault.he’s a strange guy.My guess is he’s out sick

todaybecausethisplacelookslikeadump.

Ireachoutwithmygoodhandandclangthelockson

thelockerdoors,justbecauseIcan. Clang-  clang-  clang. It

feelsgoodtobebadforonce.Confident.

Iwish thiscouldbemeall the time,not just in the

safetyofanemptyhall.IwishIcouldbemorethanthe

kideveryonelikestowatchfallonhisfacebecausehe’s

“clumsy”(theytripme).Whowearslameclothesbecause

he’s “poor” (my dad doesn’t give me money to buy the
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right stuff). Who’s a “wimp” (how does a skinny guy

likemestanduptosomeonetwicehissizewithoutbeing

trampled?).

Theydon’tknowme.

MyfingerthrobswitheachstepasIgetclosertothe

nurse’soffice,whichisinthesamedirectionasthemain

entrance.orexit,dependingonhowyoulookatit.Icon-

siderwhatwouldhappenifIkeptwalkinganddidn’tgo

tothenurse’soffice.WhatwouldhappenifIslippedout-

side?Slippedaway?

But the throbbing aches all the way up to my ear-

drumsnow,andIamsotired.

AllIwanttodoisliedownanddisappear.

II.
In the nurse’s office there is a daisy-covered plastic

showercurtainhangingfromtheceilingtohidethevinyl-

coveredbedthatsmells likebleachandmakesa farting

soundwhenyourolloveronit.

Ican’twaitdotothatnow,despitetheembarrassing

sound.Ijustwanttogobehindthecurtainanddrinkfrom
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thepaperconecupthatmakesthewatertastefunnyand

swallow thewhitepills that Iknowwillbarelydull the

pain.Iwanttoleanbackonthefartingbedandstareat

thedotsintheceilingtilesandlistentothenursemake

personalcallsbecausesheforgotI’mintheroom,behind

thecurtain,pretendingnottoexist.

Thenurseswivelsaroundonherstoolwhenshehears

mecomein.herthickthighsbulgeoveritsoyoucan’t

seethefakeleatherseat.Sheeyesmeupanddown,scan-

ningmeforwhat’swrong.hereyessettleonmycradled

hand,thenhoneinonmyfinger.

“ouch,” she says, wheeling herself over to me. She

reaches for my hand, just like Ms. Sawyer did. She’s a

nurse. Doesn’t she know that’s a terrible idea? Why do

peoplealwayswanttotouchwhathurts?

Ipullmyhandoutofreach.

“Ineedtotakealook,”shesays,smilinginagentle

sortofway.Shehaseyeslikeadeer.Theyaredeepbrown

andtoobigforherface.Sheblinksatme.She’swearing

green eye shadowand thick purplemascara.The green

matcheshernurse’sshirt.

“Iwon’ttouchit.Promise.”

I step forward and hold out my swollen finger. It’s

even bigger than a sausage now. It makes me think of
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those old-fashioned cartoons of Tom and Jerry when

JerryhammersTomontheheadandafurlesspinkbump

popsupoutofhisskullandpulseslikeaneonsign.

 Womp-  womp-  womp.

“hmmm,” she says, squinting. her name is Mrs.

o’Connor.Shedartsherheadaroundmyhand,tryingto

seemyfingerfromallsides.“Lookslikeabadone.Think

youbrokeit,hon?”

IrememberthesoundIheardwhentheballhit.I’m

sure there was a crack. But I don’t think bones really

makeasoundwhentheybreak.

“Idon’tknow,”Itellher.“CouldIjustliedownfora

while?”Thefloorhasstartedtoswayagain.

“IwonderifyoushouldhavethatX-rayed,”shesays,

ignoringmyquestion.

Thefloor sways inanewdirectionand I stumblea

little.“No,”Isay.“I’msureit’sjustasprain.”

Shefrowns.

“Couldn’tIjustliedown?”Iaskagain.

“ofcourse,hon.Letmecallyourfolksandseeifit’s

oKtogiveyousomeibuprofenfortheswelling.”

I don’t have folks. I have a folk. She should know

this by now since I’ve spent enough time in here.

Maybeit’sjustawordshe’susedtosayingintheplural.
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Maybe it’s just wishful thinking, that there is someone

else she could call besidesmy father. She’s had to deal

with that folk on the phone before. It couldn’t possibly

havebeenpleasant.

Sheglidesbackovertoherdesk.Thereissomething

gracefulinhowshemovesacrosstheflooronthatstool,

her feetpointingat the same angle, as she zoomsaway

fromme.Likeshe’stryingtofly.

“What’sthenumber,hon?”

Itellher.

Sheclicksthenumberusingtheeraserendofapencil.

“hello, is thisMr. granger?” sheasks.She turns to

meandwinks,asiftosay,I got this.

I’mprettysureshe’sabouttobedisappointed.

“ThisistheschoolnurseatIrvinghigh.Ihaveyour

son here with me. he hurt his hand in gym class this

morning.”

She’squietwhilemydadreplies.Thenshesquirms,

eversoslightly.

Ipicturemydadontheotherline,makinghiscombi-

nationdisgustedanddisappointedface.It’sabitlikeBen

Mead’s,cometothinkofit.

What did the hurt magnet get up to this time?Iimag-

inehimasking.

Mydadthinkseveryonewantstobeatmeup.
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Iwishhewasn’tright.

When I was younger and still dumb enough to go

tohimafter “gettinghurt on theplaygroundat school”

(someone kicked the crap out of me), he would always

have the same two reactions: “Christ, don’t be such a

baby”followedby“Whatdidyoudothatfor?”AsifIhad

a choice. he really loved that second one. The old joke

thatwasneverfunny.

“Well, no,” Mrs. o’Connor says. “It’s not his hand

exactly.”Shepauses.It’slikesheknowswhatsheisgoing

tosaywillsoundpathetic.“hehurthisfinger.Actually.”

Anotherpause. Probably while shewaits forhim to

stopbitchingaboutwhatalostcauseIam.

“It’sveryswollen,”shesays.“Ithinkitmightbebro-

ken.I’dliketogivehimsomeibuprofenandiceit,tryto

gettheswellingdownsoIcangetabetterlook.”

She squirms on her stool and turns to smile at me

sympathetically, as if to say, I’m so sorry your father is 

such an  asshole,eventhoughshedoesn’tseemthetypeto

usethatwordexceptinextremecases.Ishrugbacklike,

No worries. I can  handle him.

Shelooksdoubtful.

“Allright,Mr.granger,”shesays,twistingawayfrom

meagain.“I’lldothat.Yes.I’llkeepyouposted.[Pause.]

Yes,I’msureyou’rebusy.[Pause.]Well,itdoeslooklike
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anastyinjury.[Pause.]Fingerinjuriescanbeverypain-

ful,sir.[Pause.]Allright.Yes.I’llcallyouback.”

She hangs up the phone but waits a minute before

turningaroundtofacemeagain.hershouldersandback

riseupanddown.Deepbreaths.Calmingbreaths.Mydad

hasthateffectonpeople.

When she stands, the squished cushion seat slowly

beginstoinflate,erasingtheindentherhugerearlefton

it. “he says it’s fine to give you some pain relief,” she

says. She walks to the cupboard and unlocks it with

thekeyshewearsonacordaroundherneck,similarto

theoneMs.Sawyerkeepsherwhistleon.

Sheopensa bottleandempties twopills intoa tiny

paper cup that always reminds me of the kind you put

ketchupinatthefoodcourtattheinterstaterestarea.I

usedtolovestoppingthereonroadtripswithmyparents.

Itwasalwaysmyjobtofillthecupswithketchup,mus-

tard,andrelish.Beforemymomleft,itwasthebestjob

ever.We’dsharecupsanddipourfriesin,talkingabout

howmuchfunweweregoingtohavewhereveritwaswe

wereheaded.Sometimesshe’dtapmynosewiththeend

ofafryandgetketchuponme,andbeforeIcouldwipe

itoff,she’dcallmeRudolph.Thenonedaymydadsaid,

“More likeBozo,”and thatputanend to that.evenso,

mydadseemedhappythen.happytobewithmymom,at
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least.Butthatwasbefore.ThelasttimeIwentanywhere

with him, I tried to carry two cups of ketchup in one

hand,andtheytippedandoozeddownmyhandandonto

mynewsneakers.Mydad calledmea“wasteof space”

andeveryonelookedatus,liketheyweretryingtofigure

outifIreallywas,orifmyfatherwasoneforcallingme

that.Ithinkthejuryisstillout.

Mrs.o’Connorhandsme themini cup. “Letmeget

yousomewater toswallow thosedownwith,”shesays.

Shereaches for theconecupdispensernext to thesink

andfillsoneup.

“hereyougo,hon,”shesayssweetly.

Confession: I like itwhen she callsmehon. It is so

muchnicerthanthewordsmydadisfondof: Little prick. 

 Loser.  Moron.  Good-  for-  nothing.  Dumbass.  Little queer. 

 Pussy.  Worthless  little —  

I drop the pills onto my tongue, lift the cup to my

mouth,andbreatheinthefamiliarschoolwaterandpaper

smell.Iswallowthepillsandwaterinonegiantgulp.

Mrs.o’Connorsmilesatmeagaininhersympathetic

way. Sometimes I think she’s the only one who cares.

Whounderstands.

Iamstillholdingmyhurthandagainstmychest.It’s

throbbinglikecrazy.Myfingerisevenmoreswollennow

andturningpurple.Icanalmosthearthesoundofthethrob.
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 Womp-  womp-  womp.

I’veseenmyhandlooklikethisbefore.WhenIwas

nine.Itwasonlyayearaftermymomleft.Mydadhad

forced me to eat everything on my plate even though I

hated everything on it. especially the peas. They were

coldand wrinkled,buthemademesit thereuntil Iate

everylastone.WhenIfinished,Iverycalmlybroughtmy

plate into the kitchen and washed and dried it. Then I

walkedtothefrontdoor.

I was leaving. For good. I had decided as I choked

down the last pea. This was it. I would be homeless. I

would starve. But at least I wouldn’t have to eat any

more cold peas whilemy father looked onwith hatred.

Icouldn’tunderstandwhyhetorturedme.Blamedme.I

knewthetruthaboutmymom.Iknewitwasn’tmyfault

sheleftus.Whycouldn’the?

So,Iwasleaving.AndIwantedtogowithabang.or,

moreaccurately,aslam.Iknewitwouldpisshimoff,but

IwantedtoshowhimIdidn’tcareanymore.Iwantedhim

toknowIwasn’tafraid.Sure,Iknewhe’dprobablycome

afterme.Makemepay.Butmaybe Icouldoutrunhim.

Myangerwasstrongerthanmyfearandcommonsense.

Igripped theedgeof thedoorand felt thesolidness

ofit.ThenIputeverythingIhadintoslammingitclosed

againstthehouseofhorror.
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Somehow though, I wasn’t able to move my hand

away at the same time. Itwas as if the door itselfwas

grabbingme.Trappingme.

I’ve got you. You’re not going anywhere.

Ifeltahot,hotpainwhenIfinallyfreedmyselffrom

thedoor’s jaw.Myfinger swelledup just like it isnow.

Ibitmy lips together tokeep inmyscream.Keep it in

because if my father heard, if he knew I couldn’t even

get slamming thedoor right,hewould laugh.hewould

say it servedme right.And I couldn’t lethimsay that.

SoIswallowedthescreamandmytearsandchokedon

thepainasIrandownthedrivewayanduptheroad. I

ranandranandwishedIwouldneverhavetoturnback.

NeverhavetofacetheuglymouthofThathouseagain.

IranuntilIfoundastandoflilacbushes.Icrawled

underthelowestbranchesandhidthere,cryingprivately

underthegreenleaves,justasIdidthedaymymother

leftus.Adeepholehadbeendugouttherebysomeneigh-

borhooddog.IfitmyselfintotheholeandwishedIwas

thatdog.Adogsomeoneprobablylovedanddidn’tmind

ifhedugaholeunderthelilacstostaycoolinthesum-

mer.Mydadwouldmakefunofmeforknowingthename

ofthebushes.hewouldcallmeasissyormama’sboyor

worse.

But lilacs were my mom’s favorite, so of course I
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recognizedthem.everyspringshewouldcutafewsprigs

and put them in a vase so the housewould smell nice.

“Like thepromiseofsummerdayscoming,”shealways

said.Thenshewouldhugmeclose,andIcouldfeelher

hopeandlovesettleintome.

That’showIknewwhatthebushwascalled.

Iwasnosissy.

MaybeIwasamama’sboy,though.

Untilsheleftme.

ThenIwasnoone’sboy.

When someone leaves unexpectedly, it has to be

someone’s fault.Youneedsomeone toblame.My father

blamedme.heblamedme,sohehatedme.

Thedaymymotherleftus,Iwasneverhisboyagain.

Iwashisburden.

When the neighbor and her dog found me in the

bushes that night, I begged to be left alone. But she

broughtmehomeanyway.Andthatnight,morethanmy

fingerthrobbedwithpain.

Nooneslamsthedooronmyfather.

Butsecretly,Ireallythoughthebeatthecrapoutof

mebecauseIcameback.

Mrs.o’Connorwaddlesovertotherefrigeratortogetan

icepackforme.Iglanceatherverytidydesk.There’sa
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bouquetofflowersononecornerwithacardstickingout.

Ibetit’sfromherhusband.ontheothercorner,there’sa

framedphotoofherfamily.Shehasfourkids,andshe’s

posingwith themandherhusband.They’reallwearing

jeansandwhiteT-shirts.They’rebeaming,asiftheyare

thehappiest family in theworld, even if theyalso look

like the dorkiest family in their matching outfits. The

kids seem to range inage fromabout four to twelveor

so.Theyallhavereallywhiteteeth.Iwonderiftheywere

Photoshopped.Iwonderiftheyareallreallythathappy.

Probably.

“Thiswillhurt atfirst,”Mrs.o’Connor saysas she

hands me the ice pack. “But it should help with the

swelling.”

Shepullsapieceofpaperacrossthebedbehindthe

curtainandputsa freshpapercaseonthepillow.“Can

yousitandleanagainstthewall?Ithinkyoushouldkeep

yourhandraisedaboveyourheartfornow.”

Inodandadjustmyselfonthebed.Itfartsawkwardly

aspredicted.Ileanagainstthecinder-blockwall.It’scold

and reassuringly hard. Solid. I close my eyes and feel

myself disappearing, just like little kids think they do

whentheyhidetheirfaces.Ifonly.

“You’llbeallright,”Mrs.o’Connortellsme.“Letme

knowifyouneedanything.”
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Shepullsthecurtainshut.

Ilistentohernursingshoescreakunderherweight

as shemakesherwayback to the stool.Theair in the

cushionemptiesout inaquiet whistle-breathwhenshe

sitsbackdown.Shestartstohumthetuneto“It’saSmall

World.”Sheprobably takesher family to Disney World

everyyear.That’sprobablywheretheytookthatpicture.

That’sprobablywhytheyalllooksohappy.

I concentrate on my pulsing finger, almost throb-

bing to therhythmof thesong. I sing it inmyheadas

Mrs.o’Connorhums.

Ifindthatsongkindofdepressing, to tell the truth.

People like Mrs. o’Connor’s kids get the laughter and

hopepartoftheworld;peoplelikemegettherest:tears

andfear.

 Womp-  womp-  womp.

Iclosemyeyesandpretendtheinvisibletrickworks.

Aftera whileMrs.o’Connorpeeksherheadaround

thecurtaintocheckonme.“how’reyoudoing?”sheasks.

Ilifttheicepackoffandlook.Theswellingisabout

thesame,butmyfingerseemstobegettingmorepurple.

“ooh. That’s not good,” she says, stepping closer to

inspect.

“DoesthatmeanIbrokeit?”
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“Maybe.Ibettercallyourdadback.Ireallythinkyou

needtohaveitX-rayed.”

I lookupat theceilingandsigh.Shepatsmyknee.

“It’llbeoK,”shesays.

ButIdon’tknowwhatshemeansbyit.

Shegoestomakethecall.Ittakesabouttwoseconds

tofigureoutthatmydadisnothappy.

“Well, it does look pretty bad,” Mrs. o’Connor says

quietly. Pause. “Yes, I really thinkheneeds tohavean

X-ray. [Pause.] No, I can’t tell just by looking. But I’ve

seenalotofbrokenfingersovertheyears,sir.”hervoice

gets louder. “No, I’m not a doctor. [Pause.] All right.

Yes.he’llbehere.We’llseeyousoon.”

Ibracemyselfforthelookonherfacewhenshepulls

thecurtainbackagain.

“he’ssuchadick,”Itellher,surprisingmyselfwith

mychoiceofwords.“Sorry.”

“Idon’tlikethattalk,”shesays.Butshepatsmyknee

againandsmiles.CodeforBut, yes. He really is.

Ileanmyheadbackagainstthehardwallandclose

myeyesagain.

hereismyfantasy:

I’m sitting with my dad in the waiting room at the hos-

pital. It’s full of  people moaning about whatever pain it is 
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that brought them there. My father will appear physically 

 uncomfortable having to be near so many  people, especially 

 people who are “bellyaching.” I will enjoy watching him 

squirm. A hot nurse walks into the room. She’s holding a 

clipboard. She scans the list on it and calls out, “ Nathan 

 Granger?” My father and I will both stand up at the same 

time because my name is the one and only thing we share. 

But the nurse will check meout, not my dad. She’ll  smile 

and give me a sexy look and say, “Come with me,” in this 

really suggestive way, and I will  smile back at her and then 

give my father a very  fake-  sorry face. The hot nurse and I 

will disappear down the hall together, leaving my father 

alone with all the drug addicts and  runny-  nose coughing 

 little kids.  Instead of taking me to some tiny  little  cubicle 

with curtains for walls, the nurse will take me to a supply 

closet. She’ll tell me how hot I am and start to undress and 

say how she wants to be the one I lose my virginity to and 

how she’s going to make sure I never forget my first time 

and . . .

Mrs.o’Connorstartshumming“It’sa Small World”

again.

Ishiftuncomfortablyonthesqueakybedandtry to

think other thoughts before she sees what else is sud-

denlyswollen.

Oh, God.
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I concentrate on the pain inmyfinger instead.The

paper crinkles under me. Then I hear a click on the

othersideofthecurtain.It’sthesoundoftheofficedoor

opening.

“Well,hello,Claire.howareyoudoing,honey?”

ThecurtainisclosedsoIcan’tseewho’sontheother

side,butIonlyknowoneClaire.Claireharris.Andsheis

evenbetterthanmyfantasticalhotnurse.

“hi,Mrs.o’Connor,”shesays.

“howcanIhelpyou,hon?”

I’mkind of surprised to hear her call someone else

hon.Ithoughtthatwasjustforme.

“Uh,”Clairesaysquietly.“Ihavecramps.”

IwishIhadn’theardthat.

“Aw, hon,” Mrs. o’Connor says again. It’s kind of

buggingme.

“They’rereallybad.CanIcallmymom?”

“Sure, sweetie. I’d let you lie down, but the bed’s

occupied.”

Clairepeersthroughthecurtain.

Oh. My. God.

“hey,”shesays.Shedoesn’tseemtobeembarrassed

bythefactthatIknowshe’shavingherperiod.

“hey,” I say, but it comes out like a high-pitched

croak.
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“Whathappenedtoyourhand?”

Claireharrisjustaskedmeaquestion.Claireharris

istalkingtome.Keithisgoingtodieofjealousy.

“gym,”Isay.Iliftofftheiceandwebothgasp.My

fingerishideous.

“Wow.Thatlooks,like,reallybad,”shetellsme.

“he’s going to the hospital as soon as his dad gets

here,” Mrs. o’Connor says. “Do you want to sit down

whileIcallyourmom,Claire?What’sthenumber?”

Clairesitsnexttomeonthebedandreciteshernum-

ber.Thebeddoesn’tfartwhenClaireharrissitsonit.It’s

likeeventhebedhasstandards.I’malittleoffended,but

Ialsounderstand.It’s  Claire  Harrisafterall. Sittingten

inchesawayfromme.SocloseIcansmellherperfume.It

smellslike...grass?Summer.It’snice.Likeoutside.

“hi, Mrs. harris, this is Mrs. o’Connor from

school. I’ve got Claire here, and she’s not feeling well.

[Pause.]That’sright.[Pause.]oh,Iknow.Weladiesjust

can’tgetabreak.”

Claire sighsand staresupat the ceiling.She seems

unaffected by the topic of conversation, but my face is

burninghot.

“Shewants to gohome, if that’s all rightwithyou?

[Pause.]Thebus?[Pause.]oK.I’lltellher.”
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ClairestandsupassoonasMrs.o’Connorgetsoffthe

phone.Itrynottolookanywherenearher...reproduc-

tivearea.

Oh. My. God.

“I’mgonnagonow,”Clairesays.Shepicksupthebag

sheleftonthefloorandswingsitoverhershoulder.her

hairgetscaughtinthestrapandshepullsitout.Itcas-

cadesdownherbacklikeshe’sinashampoocommercial.

“Besafe,hon,”Mrs.o’Connorsays.

“I will.” She turns to me and smiles. “hope your

finger’soK,um.Sorry.What’syourname?”

“Nate,”Isay.

“Nate.”Shesmilesagain.Thensheleaves.

“Pretty girl,” Mrs. o’Connor says, raising her eye-

brows.“Alittleoldforyou,though,Isuppose.”

“Andalittletoohot,”Isay.

Shelaughs.

“Looksaren’teverything,hon.”Iadmit,Istilllikeit

whenshecallsmethat,evenifit’salittlelessspecialnow.

Thedooropensagain,andthistimethereisabitter-

nessthatblowsinwithit.Itdoesnotsmelllikegrassand

theoutdoors.Itsmellslikemyfather.Likeaftershaveand

stalecigarettes.

“hi,Mr.granger,”Mrs.o’Connorsays.Shepullsthe
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curtainall thewayopenwitha loudswishastherings

slideharshlyacross thebar.Myfatherseesmeandmy

fingerandshakeshishead.

“Doesn’tlookthatbad,”hesays.

It never does, Dad.

I glance over at the nurse, who looks like she just

smelledsomethinggross.

My dad leans closer. “Let me see it.” he starts to

reachformyhand.

Iholditouttohisuglyfrowntokeephimfromget-

tingtooclosetome.

“It’s not even that swollen,” he says, turning to

Mrs.o’Connor.“Youreallythinkhebrokeit?”

Shesighs.“Idon’tknowforsure.Butyes.Thatwould

bemyguess.Fingersaren’tsupposedtobepurple.”

Good one, Mrs. O.

he squints at my finger. Any idiot can see it is a

strange shade of purple and three times bigger than

the others. Slowly, I curl downmypinkie and ringfin-

ger.Thenmypointerandthumb,sothatI’mholdingmy

fingersinsideafistaimedatmydad.Allbutonefinger,

thatis.

Andmygod,eventhoughithurtslikehelltodoit,

becausemovinganyofmyfingers causes shootingpain

upmyarm,itisworthit.Itisworthittostickmybig,
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brokenpurplemiddlefingerupatmyfather.Tostickit

rightinhisface.

Igrin.

hefrowns.

Westare.

Finally, itdawnsonhimwhat Imightbedoing.he

looksconfused.WouldIreallyhavetheballstogivehim

thefinger?WouldIdare?Webothknowhewouldn’thes-

itate for one second to smack me across the face right

hereifhethoughtIwas.Screwthenurse.Screwwhatshe

wouldthink.

Istopsmilingat the imageandthinkthewordsmy

finger issaying.Thewords Ihave longed tosay tohim

everytimeheboxesmyears.everytimehelaughswhenI

makeamistake.everytimehecallsmethenameIrefuse

to repeat. every time I call to invite a friend over and

theysaynoandgivesomelameexcuse,neveracknowl-

edgingthatitisn’tbecausetheydon’tlikemebutbecause

they’re terrifiedofmy father.howareyou supposed to

makefriendsinasituationlikethat?

 Maybe I am a  Worthless  Little ——   . But I’m only a 

 Worthless  Little ——      because of you, Dad.

he grunts, deciding I don’t have the balls after all.

“Let’s go, then,” he says. “I don’t have all day. This is

alreadycostingmeatwork.”
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See?

I stand up and feel dizzy but quickly find my bal-

ance before my dad can see me stumble. Be weak.

Mrs.o’Connorgivesmeasympatheticlook.

“Noworries,”Isay.Ievenwinkather.Ihavenever

winkedatanyonebefore.Butthisstrangefeelingofball-

sinesshascomeoverme.

I hold my hand and finger up behind my dad and

smirk.

Idon’tknowwhy,butsomehowIfeellikesomething

goodisgoingtocomeoutofthisinjuryafterall.

III.
Inthecabofmydad’struck,westarestraightahead,not

speaking. I hold my hand upright across my chest and

crackthewindowopentokeepfromgettingsickfromthe

smellofhiscigarettes.hequitbeforeIwasborn,whenhe

metmymom,butpickedrightbackupthedaysheleft.

hehuffsandpuffswiththewindowrolledup,justtotor-

tureme,Iswear.
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Likeadog,Iliftmyfacetothebreezecomingthrough

thecrackmywindow.

everysooftenmydadsighsuncomfortably.henever

asksifI’moK.Thisisn’tasurprise.Justanobservation.

Wepullintotheparkinglotandparkneartheemer-

gencyentrance.

“Letmeseethatagain,”hesays.

I lift my middle finger toward him and think the

wordswhenhemakeshisdisgustedface.

“Itdoesn’tlookthatbad,”hesaysagain.

“Then,let’sjustgohome,”Idarehim.

helooksupandsquintsatthehospitalentrance.he

takesanawkwardbreathandchokes. Iwait forhim to

pulloutanothercigarette,buthekeepshishandsonthe

wheel.

Iwait.

hewaits.

We both eye the pack between the seats, and he

instinctivelygrabsitandopenshisdoor.

“Let’sget thisoverwith,”hesays.helightsupand

startspuffingashewalkstowardtheentrance.

Ifollowsilently.

Wepausewhenwesteponthesensorthatopensthe

door. he turns to me and looks at my finger one more
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time. he takes another long drag. Then another. The

embersglowbright, and I thinkhe’ll swallow the thing

wholeifhe’snotcareful.

“Yousureitcouldbebroken?”heasksseriously.

Thequestiontakesmebysurprise.Sodoesthelook

onhisface.It’smorethanannoyance.oranger.helooks

scared.

Webothgazeat thedoor, and I realizewhyhe’s so

nervous.BecauseIrememberthis,justlikehe’sprobably

remembering. The two of us, standing here on another

horrible day, somehow both knowing the terrible news

waitingontheotherside.Andnowitsuddenlyfeelsterri-

fyingtomoveforward.

Ilookdownatmymangledfinger.

“Idon’tknow,”Isay.“I’msorry.”

“Forget it,” he says, dropping the still-glowing ciga-

rettetothegroundnexttothebuttbin.hedoesn’tbother

to stomp it out. he steps forward bravely and walks

inside.

he’s gruff with the nurse at the admissions desk.

She’sgruffback.

Wefindseatsinthewaitingroomoncethenurseputs

aplasticbraceletwithmynameonitaroundmywrist.

Isitfirst,ataseatwhereIcanwatchtheTVthathangs
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fromtheceilinginonecorner.Myfatherchoosesaseat

nexttosomeotheremptychairsacrosstheroominstead

of theonenext tome. Couldbehe justdoesn’twant to

watchFoxNews.Couldbehejustdoesn’twanttositnext

tohisembarrassmentofason.Whatever.

There’saladysittinginthecornerwithherdaughter.

Thegirlrestsherheadonhermom’sshoulder.They’re

holdinghands.Itrytorememberwhatthatfeltlike.My

mom’shandinmine. Reassuring.Calm.Safe.Whenshe

tookmyhand,Ifeltloved.

Ipressmythrobbinghandtomychestandglareatmy

father,whositsrestlesslyontheothersideoftheroom.

I try to see him as a stranger would. his hair is

trimmed close to his scalp. Not quite a crew cut but

almost.he is clean shaven.hehas no laugh lines. The

wrinkles between his eyebrows are from making his

angryface.hismouthissetinascowl.heappearstobe

readingTime Magazine,butprobablyhe’sjustlookingat

thepictures.he’sflippingthroughthepageswaytoofast

foranythingelse.hyper.Icantellheneedsacigaretteby

thewayhishandstremblewhenheturnsthepages.

 Chillax,Iimaginesaying.You’re not the one with the 

smashed finger.

heglancesupand looksaroundtheroom.hisknee
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bouncesnervously.hegivesmetheevileye.It’s all your 

fault I’m here, Icanhearhimthinking.It’s always your 

goddamned fault.

Itdawnsonmethathe’sprobablyright.Thelasttime

hewashere,inthisveryroom,hewaswaitingfornews

about my mom. Waiting and hating me. Blaming me.

WishingitwasmeintheeR,nother.

It’smyfaultshegotinthecarthatday.Shedidn’tlike

metakingthebus.Shedidn’tlikethebruisesIacquired

on my ride home. Besides, she said, she liked picking

me up at school. She liked to be able to check in with

theteachersandotherparents.Itwasasocialthing,she

insisted,whenevermydadquestionedher.ButsheandI

bothknew,andmaybemydaddidtoo,thatshewasreally

tryingtoprotectmefromthedailytortureIwassureto

getonthebus.

eventhoughIknowit’snotrational,Iaskthemaybe

questions too. Maybe it was my fault. Maybe I should

havetoldherIlikedtakingthebus.Maybeifjustthatone

dayI’dtoldherIwantedto.

ButIdidn’t.

Andshedied.

Shediedahorrible,painfuldeathrighthere.Inthis

hospital.Becausesomepersondranktoomuchandgotin

acarandcrashedintoher.
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Mydadcan’tblamethedriver,though.

Becauseweneverfoundoutwhoitwas.

The police said that judging from the marks in the

road, thepersonwasprobablywasted. “Typical hit-and-

run,”theysaid.

Ihatethatphrase.

Itsoundslikeabaseballgame.

Notmurder.

It’s too hard to blame a nameless, faceless person,

even though I supposewe’veboth tried. In the end, it’s

easiertoblameme.Iknow.

“Nathangranger?”aguynursewalksintotheroom.So

muchformyearlierhotnursefantasy.guessIwon’tbe

losingmyvirginitytodayafterall.Surprise.

Istandup.

“ouch,”thenursesays.“That’sgottahurt.”

“Yeah,”Isay.Iglanceoveratmydad.hedoesn’tlook

upfromhispretendreading.

“Areyouwithaparent?”thenurseasks.

“Mydad,”Isay.

Finallymydadlooksupfromthemagazine.

“Would you like to come with us, Mr. granger? or

waithere?”

“I’ll wait outside in the truck,” he tells me. “You
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can call me if you need me to sign anything and I’ll

comein.”

Thenurselooksathimlikeheisafirst-classasshole.

“Will itbe long?”mydadasks.“Ireallyneedtoget

backtowork.”

“I don’t know,” the nurse says in a syrupy-sweet

voice.

My father grimaces at the sound. I know what he’s

thinking:  Queer.

he’scalledmethatenoughtimes.

“We’lltrytobeasquickaswecan,”thenurseadds.

heturnstome.“Let’sgotakealookandseewhatwe’re

dealingwith.”

BeforeIfollowhimout,Iwatchmydadrushtoward

theexit.There’ssomethingaboutthewayhehurriesout

that is different from the way he normally moves. If I

didn’tknowbetter,I’dswearhewasterrified.

Maybeitreallywasn’ttheneedforanicfixcausing

hishandstoshake.

Maybehejustcan’tbeartobeinthisplaceagain.

Iwalkbehindthenursethroughamazeofhallsuntilwe

gettoatinycurtainedspacewithabednexttoabunch

ofmachinery.
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“I’m just going to take your blood pressure and all

thatboringstuff.Thenwe’llgetyouX-rayed.”

Inod.hepunchessomekeysonatinylaptop.

“So,how’dthishappen?”heasks.

“Ingym.I’mcrapatbasketball.”

helaughs.“Yeah,metoo.”

When he finishes with the basics, he makes me get

inawheelchairandpushesmedownawholenewsetof

mazesuntilwegettotheX-rayarea.

“Youmighthavetowaitawhile,butI’llbebackwhen

you’redone.Wantamagazineorsomething?”

“Noworries,”Isay.

he leaves me alone in the hall. There’s an empty

stretcher and a line of wheelchairs against one wall.

I imagine all the different patients who’ve sat in those

chairs.Thekidswiththebrokenlegs,arms,andfingers.I

imaginemostofthemwouldhaveaparentbytheirside,

notleftallalonelikeme.Ipicturemyfatherbackinhis

truck,cursingme.Checkinghiswatcheverytwominutes,

gettingallampedupabouthowmuchworkhe’smissing.

Chain-smoking like a fiend. I’m sure it’ll be a pleasant

drivehome.

Finally, the lab-tech person comes out and looks at

thechartattachedtomywheelchair.
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“Nathan?”sheasks,thenchecksmywristband.Sheis

almostashotasthenursefrommyfantasy.

“That’sme,”Isay.

“C’mon. We’ll see if that’s broken. Wanna make

anybets?”

“howaboutwishes?”

“Dependsonyourwish,”shesays.“Youdon’treally

want it tobebroken,doyou?”Shehasa dimple inher

rightcheek.Notonherleft.IthinkI’minlovewithit.

“Well,evenifitis,there’snotmuchtheycandofor

you. give you a splint and strict orders not to bang it

again,atleasttillitheals.”

Inodandfollowherintotheroom.Sheputsaheavy

apron around me. “No chance you’re pregnant, right?”

shejokes.

“Nochanceinhell,”Isay.

“TMI, my young friend,” she says, tightening the

apronaroundme.

Welaugh.Iwonderhowoldsheis.Shelooksinher

earlytwenties.Shesmellsgood.Likelilacs,actually.This

seemsveryimplausible,Iknow.Maybemybrainisjust

tellingmethat’swhatshesmellslike.eitherway,Itake

itasagoodsign.

Ithinkaboutmymomagain.Notbecauseofthehot

lab tech (thatwouldbegross), butbecauseof the smell
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oflilacs.obviously.Ithinkabouttheveryfewmemories

Ihaveofher.howsheused tomakemeholdherhand

wheneverwewent for awalk.Andhowshe ruffledmy

hairandsaidIbelongedtotheCleanPlateClubanytime

Iateeverythingonmyplate.Thememoriesare still so

vivid.ButIwonderhowlongthey’llstaythatway.Iwas

onlyeightwhensheleft.

Whenshedied.

The lab techadjustsmyarmunder the cameraand

says, “Don’tmove.” I nod and realize that counts. “Not

sofast,areyou?”shesays,smiling.Shewagsherfinger

atmeinajokingsortofway.Inamom-ishsortofway.I

breatheinherperfumeonemoretimebeforesheleaves

meandgoesinsidetheboothtoclickthescanmachine.I

hopeshedoesn’tnoticeandthinkI’maperv.

From the booth, she speaks through a mic and

remindsme tobestill whileshe takes the X-rays.Then

shecomesoutandadjustsmyarmagain.

When we’re finally done, she brings me the wheel-

chair, and the nurse comes back and wheels me to the

curtained room again to wait for a doctor. After what

seems likehours,adoctorfinallycomes in, followedby

myfatherandastrongdraftofcigarettesmell.Iautomat-

icallysitupstraighterontheuncomfortablefoldingbed

thenurseleftmeon.
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“It’sdefinitelybroken,”thedoctorsays.“Butthegood

news is, the break’s nice and clean. I’ll have Christian

fixyouup,andyou’llbegoodtogo.You’llhavetowear

asplintforafewweeksandthencomebackforanother

X-raytomakesureeverything’shealingproperly.Butno

morebasketballforyouforawhile,I’mafraid.”

“Noproblem,”Isay.“Isuckanyway.”

My dad grunts, and I regret saying it. Christian

laughs. “There’s more to life than being a good ball

player,”hesays.

Tell that to my dad, Ithink.

ButthenIrealizehejustdid.

IV.
We don’t talk on the drive home. I stare out the win-

dowandholdmynewlywrappedhandagainstmychest.

everysooften,myfathersighshissigh,andI’msurehe’s

having thoughts of disappointment. I’m sure he always

dreamedhe’dhave thekind of sonwhowas the school

footballstar.Theguywhogaveswirliestoguyslikeme.
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Theguywith thehotgirlunderhisarm.Theguywith

muscles and nice teeth. The guy everyone loved and

wantedtobe.

Insteadhegotme.

I’ve never liked sports, even before he made me

believeIsuckedatthem.I’vealwaysbeenafraidofballs,

especially when someone is throwing one at my face.

Itwas obvious by the time I lost a fewbaby teeth that

I needed some serious orthodontic attention, but my

father wasn’t about to pay for that. And now, at four-

teen, I weigh one hundred sixteen pounds. My portrait

is basically the anti-boy of the one my father imagined

beingenshrinedonourwall,which,instead,isbareand

trophy-less.

Therearesomanyreasonstoresentme. Sometimes

I wonder if he would have preferred that the accident

happenedonthewayhome,whenIwasinthecar, too.

SometimesIwonderifhesecretlywishesithadbeenme

whodied.

Aswedrive,itdawnsonmethatwearenotactually

drivinginthedirectionthatwillbringushome.he’stak-

ingme back to school.With a brokenfinger. Typical. I

don’tsayanythingbecauseIknowtheresponse.“Suckit

up.Beaman.”
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My stomach growls. I haven’t eaten anything yet

today.Inevereatbreakfastongymdaysforfearofpuk-

ingfromoverexertion.We“wasted”severalhoursatthe

hospital,andnowImissedlunchperiod.What’sthepoint

ofgoingbackwhenschool’spracticallyover?evenso,in

five minutes, we’re driving into the school parking lot

anduptothedrop-offlaneinfrontoftheschool.

My father doesn’t ask how I’m feeling. he doesn’t

even say, Have a nice day. or, See you at home. I’ll get 

your favorite takeout! Idon’t thinkhewouldevenknow

whatthatis.

Instead,hewaitsquietly forme togetout,hisciga-

rettedanglingalonggraytipofashthatisabouttofall

onto the floor of the truck. I watch it, waiting. But he

doesn’tnotice.hejuststaresoutthewindow.

“Whatisit,Dad?”Iask.

hekeepsstaring.

“Dad,”Isayagain.

he slowly turns his head to me, as if waking from

asaddream.Theashstarts tobend. It’shangingonby

somemiraclenow.

“Yourcigarette,”Isay,noddingmyheadtowardit.

hepressesitintotheashtray.

Iwait,buthedoesn’tsayanything.

“I’msorry,”Isay.
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heglancesatmyhand.Myfinger. Pointingathim.

Flippinghimoffinthemostpatheticwaypossible.

henods.

I study his face in this rare moment where we

acknowledge each other’s presence. The crease between

hiseyesisdeepandseemstogetdeeperbeforemyeyes.

I wonder, with a horrible pang of regret, if it isn’t

an anger line after all.What if it’s a sad line,madeby

grief?

“go on,” he says to me, not as harsh as usual. or,

maybe,forthefirsttime,I’mjustreinterpretingthetone.

MaybeI’vebeenmisinterpretingitallalong.

Ilowermyfingersoit’snotpointingathim.

I want to say something. Ask him something. But

what?

“getgoing,”hefinally tellsme.hisoldgruff self is

back.

Igetoutof the truckand listen to the soundof the

tiresonthepavementashedrivesawayfromme.Idon’t

turnaround.Idon’tthink,asIsooftendowhenheleaves

meanywhere:I hate you.

Ijustthink: Good-  bye.
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